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What I Lite For.
I titi for those wno love me,

For those i know are true:
For the heaven that air lies above me,

And awaits my spirit too;
For ail human ties that bind me,
For the task my God assigned me,
For the bright hopes left behind me

And the good that I can u.
I live to hold communiug

With aIl that is divine,
Ta feel that there la union

Tr ixt nature's heart and mine
To prtfit by sillation,
Reap truths from field& of fiction,
Grow wiser from cont iction-

Fulfilling God's design.

I live for those that love me,
For thoe I know are true,

For the heaven that smiles above me,
And awaits my apirit too,

For the wrongs that need remistanoe
For the cause that node assistance,
For the future in the distance,

For the good that I can do.

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER.

*VUDINS IN THE WR1T1NG1s Or JOHN.

A.D. 30.] LE880N I. [Oct. 3.
Jasus BxWrMAvd.

John 18. 1.14. Commit Ws. 4.8.
GoLrasu TuxT.

The Son of man la betrayed into the bauds
of sinners.-Mark 14. 41.

CEntaL Tau«.
To all coine hours c f confluit and darknese.

DAIL Rx.ADinos.
M. John 18 1.14. T%. John 18. 15.27.

W. Matt. 26. 36.75. TA. Mark 14 32 72.
P. Luke 22. 39.62. Sa. Paie 1. 1.12.
Bu. Patln 46. 1.11.

Trxi.-From midnight tilt three o'clock
Friday moirning, April 7, A.D. 30.

PLAc.-The garden of Gothsemane and
the palaes of Caiphas.

PA.,a.LL AcoOu.NT.u-Matt. 26. 3646;
Mark 14, 32.61; Luke 22. 39-55.

CIacuxMstÂcs. -Alter Jeans' praver,
=thy sang a hymn, thu closing their long
and blessed meeting, and went out Into the
atreets of Jerusalem, toward the Mount of
Olives.

HxrEs ovin Hian P.AoEs.-1. Brook
Cedron-Or Kidron, a ravine, a bro.k in
the rainy season that ran between Jerusalem
and the Mount of Olives. Il t 12 o'clock.
A gard e-4; te semant, un the lower alope
of shé Monat of Olives. Hera Jesus uttered
his agonising prayer three time fron 12 to
1 oe'look Frday morning. 3. A band-Of
Roman soldiers from the tower cf Antonia.
About 1 o'olock. 4. Jesus knosong-He
went willinagly. conscins ut ait that was
before him. Here l probably where Judas
g ave iis kisa of betrayal. 9 The saying-
Spoken lu chap. 17. 12. This was une
fualblment. 10. Peter smoe . . . cut of rigkt
ear-Peter Was rash la Lis bravery. luis
net Was likely to cause the disciples t' be
arrested as rebels, and to miake Jeaus him.
self to sm;n a rebel againat Rome, and hi;
kingdom a temporal -kIngdom. Jeusn de.
stroyed the evil effecte by healing Malobus.
12. Took Jesus-Then ail the disciples for.
souk Jeans and fled. 13. nas-Formerly
bigh prient, and now very inufiential. He
sn' him to Caiphas, the high priet, who

rst examined him, then called the Sanhe.
drim (2 to 3 o'clook), and they deoided he
must die. During this heur Peter thre.
time denied bis Master, who was in the
hall opening Inuo the court where Peter
and John were around the lire.

Sonol iron SPOru L RaroaTs.--The
order of events.-he parallel accounts.-
The agony lu tbe garden.-TE betrayal.-
Peter's rash act.-The trials.-Peter's
da .

QUESTIONS.
IWTaDUoTor.-Where were Jesus and

his disciples the night befora his orucifixion?
What hai they beea doing? What were
the two last acts in this upper room? (John
17. 1; Matt. 26. 30.)

Su&mtaor: Tua Houn or Coms&zor AN
DAaxNisJ.

I. A GXBAT BATELi AND TRi Varoar
(va. 1, 2; Matl. 26. 36-46).-Where did

160

A.D. 30.] LESSON IL.
JuiLus Btron PILATaI.

John 18. 28-40.

[Oct. 10.

Commit vs. 36-38.
Gornsn Taxe.

I find u hlim no fault ait aIl.-John 18. 38.
CxirnT4L Tatra.

Bach person must-decide what he i ill do
with Jerus.

DAILY RuAiAtNos.
I. John 18 28-40. Tu, Matt. 26. 57.75.

W. Mark 14. 35.7j2. Th. Lune 22 63-71.
F. Matt. 27. 1.27. Ba. Mark 15. 1 14
Su Luke 23. 1.24.

Trux.-From à to 6 o'clock, Friday morn.
lug, April 7, A.D. 30.

Plucr. - Pilate's palae. Either lu
Herod's palaue lu north.west angle of Zion,
or caitle Antonia, north of the temple.

PAIRALLEL HIsTon.-Matt. 26. 57 t) 27.26 ; Mark 14. 65 to 15. 15; Luke 22. 63 t
23 24.

OxRua or EvxNsx.-(1) MCcKERY BY THu
SXavANTs. lu the court of Caliphas'pslao.,
3 le 5 O'olock Fliday morniu<t <Malt. 26. 758; Mark 14. 65 Luie 22. 63 65). (2) l'x
SANaiEDRIM RtAssEBLED AT DAy.(AX vo
cos»DKuN JSsos. Cuncil chamber 5 eo k
(Miott. 27. 1); because their former meetingwas irregular, and they oould nel prono
sentence till daybreak. (3) Jasts onSEt
l'ILATE. Pilate's pala, 5 to 5 30 à.
(v. 28). (4) PrLATa's INTEUvIEw wlTAg 1U
't LWs OUT8I1aI Tax PALACE (vs. 28-32). 28.Eat t Pauowr-The festive meas of the

Jesus go from the uper room ? Why did
ho go therei What wa the name of the
garden? Where did Jeaus leave his disci
plies? What did Jeaus do iere? %%hat
was hie pr.yer? How many times did ho
pray? What shows the intensity of hie
agony? (Luka 22. 44.) Why was ho en
aorr.wful l How was his prayer answered(?
(Luka 22. 43; John 18. 11.) What were
the disciples dolng all thia time? Was
there any excuse for tho1 (Mark 14. 50.)

Il. J&uitî BRTRAYED By A FALaS Di.oIPr.E
(vs. 3-9; Matt 26. 47-50).-Who betrayed
Jesus? Whom did ho bring 'ith hi -i
How were they armed ? A bout what hour
of the night was this? Where did they
find Jeews ? What token had Judas given i
Describe .Jsus' voluntary gtving of himself
up to them. What in this bour did he
do for hia disciples?

IIl. FàLSxE ZEAL, and DXsXRTION aT
TRux DISoPLXS (vs. 10. Il; Matt. 26.
51.56.-How did Peter show his courage?
What harm nmight this have done? What
resons did Jeaus give against his act?
How did Jesus remedy the evil? (Luke
22. 51 ) Whalt did al the disciples now
do Where do we rct find Peter? (Matt.
26. 58.) When anel where did ho deny
Jeans? (Matt. 26. 59.75.

IV. IN TIX HANDS OP 1(S ENEMhEs
(vs. 12.14). -Where was Jesus taken fi -st ?
Where next? (Matt. 26. 58; John 18.
19.24.) Who were Annas and Cä'ikpnAs?
Who assembled to condemu Jesus? (Maltt.
26. 57.) What time of the night was this?
For whose sake did Jesus suifer aIl theme
thingu?

PaAoVcAL SUoaNSTroas,.
1. Every life has its Gethuemane of sorrow

and conflist, and many have its victories.
2. ln Gethserane we are taught the

nature of true prayer ani ils anwer.
3. It la sad for the Church to be sleeping

while Christ la sifeî ing and praying.
4. Suoh sleep leads t desertion and

denial.
5. Every one In Jesus le sae. He bas

never lost one.
6. There li a wrong as well as a right

zeal, and the wrong brings harm where it-
would do good.

7. It i. d.angerous toi follow Chist afar
off. It leads lnto temptation, and away
from tbe source of strength.

REVIEW EXEICISE.
1 Where did Jesas go after the praver

In the upper room? Ais. To Gethpemanae
on the Mount of O Ives. 2 What did he
do there Asa. H prayed in an agony for
strength to endure what was belire lm.
3 Wh,) betrayed him there? Aux. Judas
Iscari t, with a kise of friendship. 4. What
did the other disciples do? ANs. rhey aIl
forsook him and lied, and Peter soon afer
denied him. 6. What did his enemie* do?
As. They took him to the high priet to be
tricd and condemned.

day. 31. Judge hit acordin. to your la
-And of os.u'.,e ln0iA the îunIshmeil
allowed,-excommunleation, scui Ring. et
32. The sayag-Chap. 17. 12. What dea
-Or what maniner of death 'Ine Rons
anode of executl'an by crucifixiona. (5) PiLAT
i>mtNls Jass inside the palace anu
6 o, lock (tue chap 19. 14). vs. 33 38. 3

.st 'u of th /f- if he maîle uhe uhargî
it would be that Jesus had set up a kingdor
like Rome, and lu tebellion against it. T'
this Jesus woufld answer no If the Je e
made the charge, It wouldi be that he clam o
to be the Messlah, who was re.lIly a spiitus
kug. To this he would say yenss hm dili
37. To thin end-To be akin4  ) PliLATX'

OND NFaxNENo wITH( vj' ..13% t11 LkAli
FRu. Outaide hi palace (1 38; Y'4t 27
12-14). (7) PILAT 5SEDS JEsUs4 * KRob
Herod's palace, early ?'iday mornisirs (Luk<
23. 5.12). Hero Jet .s was itocked again
(8) PILATX XAKXS rIIH Jkws DK<IIDE (vs
39 40; Matt. 27. 15.28% 40. Birabas-j
kind of brigand. who helr made an Insurrec
tion agaiust ..tu R.an power, and wa
halled as a hero by the Jewr,

SUBJUOrs PoU SesoîAL RePorT,.-Thi
order of events.-ihe time.-The hatred o
the Jews, and its cause.-Jesus as king
the mockeries, and th ir caute.-Brabbas,
-The choice between Christ and the world.

QUESTIONS.
IaTRoDuoroas.-Give the leading eventi

in the lat leson in their order. flave yor
read the parallel passages in other Gospels1
Name time and place ot Inis leton,

SUnaxcr:'WitAT SUALL W£ DO WITII
JasU vE CRaiT.

I. WHAT BiSl ENEMItIsf WOULI Do (vs,
28.32).-Alter the first examinattl.n of Jesus
belore the Sanhedrim, what was done xith
him? (Matt. 26. 57, 58.) Why did they
treat Jesus so? What is the evil of making
sport of religiou thingi? Where was Jesus
next takent (Matt. 27. 1.) Then where1
(v. 28 ) To be judged by trhon? Where
did his accusera stay? Why would net the
priests enter the pr.lace' Was this a strange
freak of cunscientiousnes! considring what
thy were doinir? Descrit e the interview
with Pilate. Why would they not judge
hlml? What scripture was ulfilled? (John
12. 32.) liow? Are evil men attacking the
Gospel stil compelled to aid it?

Il. WuAT AN UNJUbT JUDoX DitD (vs.
33.38).-What wa Pilate'* next inove?
Where wau Jesus? What did Pilate ak
him? Why did Jensu reply as ho did?
Whast did Jus say abten h Kingdom?
Over whomit la JIsus King? What was
Pilate'@ report to the Jos outsid, t What
diC Pilate next do? cLuke23 5.12 ) What
Vias Herod's decision? (Lutk.e23 15.) How
w as Jesus treated at Her.,d's pal .c ? Why?

IlL. Tuai Cao ci OF TaI PboPL (vs. »,
40).-What den.and dit the people nuw
make? (Mark 15 8.) Vho wau BAibbast
Ilow did Pilate attempt to esec-pe a decision

as to Jesus? Whom did the peoploechoose?
Why? What did Pilitte thon say? (Matt.
27. 22.) What choie. like this must we ail
make? Wlhat will be the remult of the
choien? What wus the reuilt to the Jeasti rejecting Jesus? (Matt. 23. 34.38.)

PliAcTiA Sc sousains.
1. A bad conscierce in shown by its tas.

tidiousness as to ceremones, but duluess as
to wrongs.

2. The kinglinst Men and causes are
someti.nes treated wita conteapt,-reforms,
truths, rig ta

3. They ale rid-culed through misrepre.
sentation and mi.uncersnding of their
nature and aime.

4. Jesas Christ is not only your Saviutir,
but your King.

5. Sincere seekers after truth will find
Jeaus Christ.

6. To each one la prosented the choice,Christ or the wold.
7. To choose Christ la to choose righteous.

nesu,,love, God, truth, happiness, heavea.
8. fo chi 0s the world is tu chocse

pleasure, selilbnesa, sin, defelat, sorrow,eternal death.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
6. What took place afer the examination

before Calaphés and the leaders? Ans.
Jesus Aas mocked and ridiculcd. 7 What
to don, next? As. Jie was condemned
t deatih by the Sanhedrim, early Friday
morning. 6, Where was he. then takea t
Aigs To Pontiut Pilate, the governor 9.
'hat did h do? ANrI. He examined Jeaus,

dId fonnd hi o Inucunt. 10. What choie.
id the people make? ANS. "Nl t this man,

but Baliteas."e

What She Said, and People who Hlaven4

Time.

Each volume 16mo. rrice,
90 cents.

Next Things.

Paniy Sorap Book.
Five Priends.
Mas. Harry Harper'a Awakeaing.
New Year's Taugles.
Some Young Berolues.

Each volume omo. rice,,
60 cents.

Getting Ahead.
Two Boys.
Six Little Girls.
Pansies.
That Boy Bob.
Jessie Wolls.
Docia's Journal.
Helen Lester.
Bernie's White Chicken.

Mary Barto Abroad.

WILIAM BRIGOS,
78 & 80 KING 8SsT» EAst, ToaraO.

C. W. 00ATES, Montreal, Que.
8. Y. HUESTIS, Baliax, N. S.

I

4

Links in Rebteca's Life.
From Different Standpoint.
Three P>eOple.
Household Puzzles.
Modern Prophels.
Echoing and Re.cholag.
Those Boys.
The Randolphs.

Tip Lewis.
Sidney Martin's Christ tian.

Divers Women.
A New Graft.
The Pocket Measure.
Mrs. Solomon Smith.
The Hall lu the Grove.
Man of the House.
Au Endless Chain.

Each volume 12mo. cloth.
Prie, $1.00.

"PANSY" BOOKS.
Probably nu living author ha. exertel anInfluence uipon the Auterican )eop.e at largeat ail comparable with P>anoy e, i housand-

upon thousands Of famdîlls read ber books
every week, and the cifeot nl the directionof right leeling, right thinking, and rigbîliving I iucalculable.

Each volume 2mo. cloth.
Price, $1.25.

Spun frot Fact.
One Commonplaue Day.
Interrupted.
Christle' Christmas.
Four Girls at Chautauqua.
Chautauqrua Girls at Home.
Ruthr Erkine's Croses.
Ester Ried.
Julia Ried.

King's Daughter.
Wise and Otherwise.
Ester RiedI "Yet speaking."

I.

Cunaing Workmen.
Graadpa's Darling.
Mrr. Dean's Way.
Dr. Dean'$ Way.
Miss Priscilla Hunter and My

Susau.
Daughttl


